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No. 1996-196

AN ACT

FIB 2257

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), entitled, as reenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto; regulating and
restricting the manufacture, purchase, sale,possession,consumption, importation,
transportation, furnishing, holding in bond, holding in storage, traffic in anduse
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein; defming the powersand duties of the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishment and operation of State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities and townships,for theabatementof certain nuisancesand, in certain
cases,for search and seizurewithout warrant; prescribing penalties and forfeitures;
providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” providing for an
investigativeunit, for recordsof importing distributors and for feesurcharges~and
providing for distributors’ and importingdistributors’ restrictions on salesof malt
or brewed beverages,for pricesof malt or brewed beverages,for Sunday sales of
alcoholic beveragesand for distribution of malt and brewed beverages.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section104(d) of the actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),
known as the Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune 29, 1987 (P.L.32,
No.14)andamendedDecember7, 1990 (P.L.622,No.160), is amendedto
read:

Section 104. Interpretationof Act,_* * *

(d) The provisions of this act are intendedto create a system for
distributionthatshallinclude the fixing of pricesfor liquor andalcoholand
controlsplacedon pricesfor maltandbrewedbeverages,andeachofwhich
shallbeconstruedasintegraltothepreservationof thesystem,withoutwhich
systemthe Commonwealth’scontrol of the saleof liquor and alcohol and
maltandbrewedbeveragesand the Commonwealth’spromotionofitspolicy
oftemperanceandresponsibleconductwith respectto alcoholicbeverages
would not be possible.

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section216. Investigative Unit.—(a) The board shall establish an

investigativeunit thatshallberesponsiblefor implementingandmanitoritsg
compliancewith the provisions of and regulations made underthis act
relating to malt or brewedbeveragesand the malt or brewedbeverage
indusby.

(b) The investigativeunit shall, amongotherthings:
(1) handlenotificationsconcerningprice introductionsandchanges;
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(2) receive and make recommendationsto the board concerning
applicationsto rescindprice discounts;

(3) provideassistanceto the boardconcerningreportsand investigatioeis
the boarddesiresor is required to provide;

(4) handleapplicationsfor brandregistration; and
(5) handle copies offranchise or territorial agreementssubmittedby

importing distributors.
(c) Managementof the unit shall be vestedin a director, who shall be

assistedby other personnelas the boarddeemsnecessary.The director
shall report to the boardsecretary.

Section3. Section431(d)(2) of the act is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section431. Malt and BrewedBeveragesManufacturers’,Distributors’
andImporting Distributors’ Licenses._** *

(d) * * *

(2) After January1, 1980,nomanufacturershallenterinto anyagreement
with more than onedistributor or importing distributor for the purposeof
establishingmorethanoneagreementfor designatedbrandor-brands-ofmalt
or brewedbeveragesin any oneterritory. Eachfranchiseterritory which is
grantedby amanufacturershall begeographicallycontiguous.All importing
distributorsshall maintainsufficient recordsto evidencecomplianceof this
section. With regardto any territorial distribution authority grantedto an
importing distributor by a manufacturer ofmalt or brewedbeveragesafter
January 1, 1996,the recordsshall establishthat each and everycaseof a
brand of malt or brewedbeveragesfor which the importing distributor is
assignedwassold, resold,stored,deliveredor transportedby--the-Importing
distributor, either from a point or to a point within the assigned
geographicallycontiguousterritory, to anypersonorpersons~whethersuch
personorpersonsare licensedby this act or not licensedby this act.

(e) In addition to thefeesundersection614-A of the act of April 9,
1929(P,L.177,No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” the
board shall assessa feesurchargeof ninety-fivedollars ($95.00)for a
distributor’s licenseand afee surchargeof four hundred seventydollars
($470.00)for an importing distributor’s license,and a fee surchargeof
seventy-fivedollars ($75.00)for brandregistration.Moneycollectedunder
this subsectionshall beplacedin a restrictedaccountin TheStateStores
Fund. The boardmayuse the moneyin this accountto implementsection
216.

Section4. Section441 of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section441. Distributors’ and Importing Distributors’ Restrictionson
Sales,Storage,Etc..__* * *

(g) All maltorbrewedbeveragespurchasedbyan importingdistributor
from a Pennsylvaniamanufacturerof malt or brewedbeveragesor from
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anypersonlocatedoutsidethis Commonwealthfor resaleshall beinvoiced
to the importing distributor, shall comephysically into the possessionof
suchimporting distributor andshall beunloadedinto and distributedfrom
the licensedpremisesof such importing distributor. The boardmayact to
further define and control the storageand distribution of malt or brewed
beveragesin conformity with this sectionand this act.

Section5. Section447 of the act, addedDecember7, 1990 (P.L.622,
No.160),is amendedto read:

Section 447. Price Changes of Malt and Brewed
Beverages.—(a)(1) Thepurposeof thissectionis to [regulatethemanner
in which prices of malt or brewed beveragesis changedby the
manufacturers, importing distributorsandother distributors and to
provide] effectandpromotethe intentof the GeneralAssembly,expressed
in section104 of this act and in thissection, by regulating the mannerin
which wholesaleprices of malt or brewedbeveragesare changedby a
manufacturer,importing distributoranddistributorand byprovidingfor the
retention and the furnishing of records of price changes by such
manufacturers, importing distributors and distributors. By forbidding
manufacturers,importingdistributorsanddistributorsfrom providingshort-
termprice wholesalediscounts,it is the intent of the GeneralAssemblyto
discourageincreasedconsumptionandirresponsibleconductrosrA~ Jrom
impulsebuying,pricepromotion or the natural elasticityof demandrelative
to price.

(2) Any manufacturer,importing distributoror distributor [who] which
reducesthepriceon anypackageofanybrandof maltorbrewed[beverages]
beveragesold for resalewithin this Commonwealthmay furtherreducethe
priceatanytime,but anyreductionshallcontinuein full forceandeffect for
at leastone hundred[eighty] twenty daysfrom the dateon which the last
such reduced price becomes effective, except [for the meeting of
competitionas set forth in subsection(b). However,suchreducedprice
maybeincreasedduringsuchonehundredeighty-dayperiod to reflect
any tax increase on malt or brewed beverages.]that price may be
increasedearlier:

(i) to reflect any tax increaseon malt orbrewedbeverages;
(ii) in the manner describedin subsection(b) if the increase was

effectedto meetcompetition;or
(iii) with permissionof the boardgranted in the manner describedin

subsection(c).
(3) If [a manufacturer,] an importing distributoror distributorof malt

orbrewedbeverageslowersthewholesalepriceon anypackageof anybrand
of malt or brewedbeveragesto one importing distributoror distributoror
retail licensee within [this Commonwealth, the manufacturer,] the
geographicareafor which hepossessesdistribution rights for thatproduct,
the importing distributoror distributorshall lower the wholesaleprice on
suchpackageof suchbrandofferedor soldto all otherimportingdistributors
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or distributors or retail licensees within [this Commonwealth] the
geographicarea by a like amount,Any importing distributoror distributor
who lowers the wholesaleprice on any packageof any brand of malt or
brewed beveragesshall file a notice of the lowered price with the
Commonwealthno laterthansevendaysof such changeandretain arecord
of the loweredprice for at least two yearsfrom the dateof filing. If such
[manufacturer,]importing distributor or distributor, having lowered the
wholesale price on a package of a brand pursuant to this section,
subsequentlyraisesthewholesalepriceonsuchpackageof suchbrandto one
importing distributor or distributor or retail licensee within [this
Commonwealth,suchmanufacturer,]the geographicareafor which he
possessesdistribution rights for that product, the importing distributoror
distributor shall raisethe wholesaleprice on such packageof such brand
offered or sold to all other importing distributors or distributors or retail
licenseeswithin [this Commonwealth]the geographic area by a like
amount.

(4) No importing distributor or distributor shall be requiredby any
manufactureror importing distributor to reduce the resaleprice of any
packageof anybrandof maltorbrewedbeveragesby anamountgreaterthan
theamountby whichsuchmanufactureror importingdistributorhasreduced
the wholesaleprice on such packageof such brand to such importing
distributoror distributor.

(5) Every importingdistributoranddistributorreceivingapricereduction
on any packageof any brandof malt or brewedbeveragespursuantto this
sectionshall reducehis price by a like amountto all classesof customers.

(6) Manufacturers[of maltor brewedbeverages]shall notify importing
distributorsanddistributors,in writing, of any [price reductions,prices on
newly introduced brand or packagesandsubsequentincreasesafter
expirationof one hundred eighty days, if any, at least fifteen days in
advanceof suchpricechanges.]:

(i) price reduction with respectto anymoltor brewedbeverage;
(ii) price of a newbrandor packageofa maltor brewedbeverage;or
(iü) price increasesubsequentto aprice reductionat leastfifteendays

beforesuchreduced,newor increasedprice becomeseffective.
(b) If [a] any manufacturer,importing distributor or distributor has

reducedthe wholesaleprice [on] of any packageof any brandof malt or
brewedbeverages,anyothermanufacturer,importingdistributoror distributor
may reducethe wholesaleprice on the sameor similar package[of such
brand in order to meetcompetition.Such price reductionshall be no
greaterthanthe price reductionbeingmet. All suchpricereductionsto
meetcompetitionshall continuein full force and effect for the balance
of the one hundredeighty-dayperiodduringwhich the pricereduction
beingmet is requiredto remain in full force and effect.] or competing
brand to meetcompetition,which reductionshall:

(1) notexceedthe reductionto which it responds;and
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(2) continueinfull force andeffectuntil the earlier of:
(i) the onehundredtwentiethdayafter thedateon whichthe reduction

to which it respondsbecameeffective;or
(ii) the lawful rescissionof the reductionto which it responds.
(c) [Notwithstandinganyother provisionof this section,the board

shallhavetheauthority,uponapplicationby amanufacturer,importing
distributor or distributor, to permit such] A manufacturer,importing
distributor or distributor [to] may changethepricewithin a time period of
lessthanonehundred[eighty] twenty daysfrom whenthe pricewent into
effect [upon an appropriateshowingthatmarketconditionswarranta
changein price.] if marketconditionsor anyothergoodcausesupportthe
change.Themanufacturer,importingdistributor or distributorshallnotify
the board withinforty-eighthours of the changeof suchprice. Theboard
shall seta hearing dateas soon as practicableand shall rule on whether
the manufacturer, importing distributor or distributor has made an
appropriateshowingwhich supportsthepricechange.If themanufacturer,
importing distributor or distributor fails to show good cause, it shall
reimbursethe differencebetweenthe original and increasedprice to those
who purchasedthe malt or brewedbeverage.

(d) The boardshall monitor thefilings derivingfrom subsection(a)(3)
and the applicationsderivingfrom subsection(c). Theboardshall, no less
frequentlythanfour timeseach year, considerat a regularly or specially
scheduledmeeting the issue of whetherthe Commonwealth’spolicy of
temperanceandresponsibleconductwith respectto akoholic beveragesis
being effectedandpromotedby this act, including, withoutlimitation, this
sectionand sections492(18), 493(8) and(22) and498 of thisarticle, and
by the board’s regulations, including, without limitation, to those
regulationsrestrictingretail licensees’discountpricingpractices.Theboard
shall, no lessfrequently than onceeachyear, provide to the General
Assemblya report with respectto the board’sfindings,which report shall
containa summaryofthefiling andapplicationsderivingfrem4üasectkw&

Section6. Section492(4) of the act is amendedto read:
Section492, Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or BrewedBeveragesand

Licensees.—
It shall be unlawful—
***

(4) [SundaySales of Malt or Brewed Beveragesby] Activitiesof
Manufacturers,Importing Distributorsor Distributorson Sunday.For any
manufacturer of malt or brewed beverages,importing distributor or
distributor,or theservants,agentsor employesof the same,tosell~,~tradeor
barterin] malt or brewedbeveragesbetweenthe hoursof twelve o’clock
midnightof any Saturdayand two o’clock in theforenoon of the following
Monday.Notwithstandinganyotherprovision ofthis section,deliveryor
receivingofmaltor brewedbeveragesshall bepermissibleon Sundayafter
prior arrangementasfollows:
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(i) A manufacturer may deliver to any importing distributor or
distributor to which the manufacturerhas grantedwholesaledistribution
rights for the manufacturer’sproduct.

(ii) An importing distributor or distributor may deliver to any
organization to which a specialoccasionpermithasbeenissuedbetween
the hours of nine o’clockantemeridianandfive o’clockpostmeridian.

(iii) An importing distributor or distributor may deliverto anyone not
licensedunderthis act betweenthe hours of nine o’clockantemeridianand
five o’clockpostmeridian.
The term “prior arrangement”shall mean that malt or brewedbeverages
having a total saleprice, excludinganydepositsor credits,exceedingtwo
hundredfifty dollars ($250) have beenordered,invoicedandpaidfor in
full at the seller’s licensedpremisesbefore the Sundayof delivery.

Section7. Theprovisionsof thisamendatoryactarenonseverable.If any
provisionof this actor its applicationto any personor circumstanceis held
invalid, the remainingprovisionsor applicationsof thisactarevoid.

Section8. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The 20thday of December,A.D. 1996.

THOMAS 1. RIDGE


